
WALKER'S NEW REPUBLIC.J
The Intelligence by the Inst arrival frotn

Nicaragua seems to have placed I 01. 11 sil-

ver's new Republic upon a basis that has at

Ir-ast the promise of permanency, and it j
may he, through the increase of North

American emigration, and the admissiou ol

N'onh American influence. industry and pro-
press, prove one of final good to the

country. The aspect ofCol. Walker's for- j
tunes have of late undergone a wonderful

change. A filibuster by instinct and in- j
clination, a few months since he seemed to

be destined to miss entirely the success that
can only cild the reputation of an udven- (
turer, *1 to sink below the fear into the |
eontcsrtpt of his fellow men. His irruption

into Lower California was a hopeless and
disastrous failure, and would have served :
for life time's experience in such underta-

kings with most men. 15ut he had scarcely j
escaped the outlawry threatened hy the

Courts at San Francisco, when ho found a

new field for his revolutionary attempts, and
at the head ofa mere platoon of men. grown

desperate of the world and careless ot fate, j
invaded Nicaragua. Kven there he was |

threatened with a repetition of his Sonora j
experience. He and his motley followers j
wrre alternately ridiculed and buffeted i
-bout, until watching the chances of a j
countrv always agitated by intestine com- i
rnotien, he seized iis chief city, and taking

fortune at its fbod, beat and dispersed its
native troops, skillfully assumed the clnm- |
pior.shin of the democratic party in the '
ttmtgle, dictated a peace on his own terms j
when nothing tuure was to he nude by war

>

eli vated his chosen puppet to the Presiden-

cy, keeping for himself tho real fovrer in

the control of the army, and has now sue-

cccde 1 in securing from the American Min-
ister a recognition ofhis Government

Tbr ascendency of Walker may, or may

cot, be permanent. he any succeed in con- \u25a0
aoiidating the sower ho has organiaed sau j
finally transfer it to himself as the President
of the new Republic, or he may fail and per-

haps perish before astroogar and mora de" j
icrmined aspirant who has learnt bis Lsson

in the same school of unlawful adventure .

but the result cannot but iaapc: taiit as it

concerns the future Me of Kiearajna *..d
ultimately ci' allCentral Auisrics. It will
jlsoe the destiny of that rcr'icu of the con-
tinent in Anpio-Aaierican bauds, before
whose energy, self r?'lance aud progressive
spirit, the igooranae, indolence and vioo of

the efft to descendants of the old Spanish
coocporors will disappear; introducing in
the roosi cf their bigotry and cxelasmness
iiberal and progressive institutions, anil

gi'iDg to the revolutionary and convulsed
country the peace that springs from well
ssttkd, organia ia*fs and a contented and
c-oaapied people. The Central American

question would thus be settled on a basis

perhaps not reogu:ied by the diplomacy
that has heretofore held the matter in vexed
t beyanoe, but sttil on one that would en-
force its own recognition and increase in
soiiciti each dav of its continuance.

L speaking thus lighl'y of Col. Walker's
iic,tigs, and hopefully of the result of bis

supremacy in Nicaragua, we must bo under-
itood as appearing neither as bis admirer o r

apologist, lie is undoubtedly a mere nd-
\enturer, Instigated by restless ambition a

iove cf notoriety and a desire to better his
condition, without at y moral or conscientious
convictions to interfere in the cbiice i f the

n.ode of obtaining that object. These uo

doubt are his characteristics, as well a*

those ct his followers. Yet he may be one
of those agents, unworthy and despicable iri
themselves, that are sometimes used in the

working out of results that have ihe most

beneficial influence upon the future fortunes
of a nation. It' such be the case with
Walker lie will either prove himself capable
of ri.-'.jig above his present sphere, or be
will have to give place to others who may
have tee virtue that he lacks.

The recognition by the United States of
the Government of Nicaragua established
by Walker, is in accordance with the usual
course pursued in such cases by thi*Govern-
ment, though Colonel Wheeler, our Minister,
has chosen to give unu- u il t irnifi -cnco to the

act by foinc inflated expressions ot interest

in the new Republic, which a little moJera-
lir.u and geod sense would have shown him

to Lavo bacn unnecessary if nut improper.
The political sagacity of Walker in elevating
T>on itiias, a promioer.t native Nicaragua!!,
to the Presidency instead of seizing it him-

self, as he undoubtedly had :h- power t.; do,
has smoothed the way towards obtaining
ibis recognition, of his government, and will
r*ro an effect in p-eventing foreign govern"

ineote from adopting hostile measures to-

ward tie movement iri i*s incipient stages.

They can fiatdlt refuse to recognize the
governaicnt of Rivas, organized apparently
by tic free will of the people cf ibe country.

Whet thus recognized end strengthened
and 4!ociida:ed, Walter will quickly SLS-

eumo toe rack as Ha ban already the p*er
ct President, and will be prepared for the
aejt move latuo venturesome game.

* pon
that mo*, n nay depend vry luaterially his
foriunee and the present prospect for tho
regent-ration cf Central America. Ithe has
Usability and the character to ru?6 from
vim were aiventurer into the wise legislator
aoiJ diaireet ruler,, he may Oecouie the tcn*-
Izttsr of Nicaragua and bido cedar tue

benefits v.f his rule the wrong and -outrage

ibat couinnicued Lis career; otherwise W

must continue tha mere usurper of power,
forced from one atrocity to another to sus-
tain biuisclf- or.;id tho opprewjer shall bceotso

the victim and give place to those competent
to the task he tailed to perform. ? Baltimore
.'late/icon.

American Catholic College at Rome.

( Pope Pius IX. io the Jirch-Bishop arid
Bis ki-pt of the Province of .Yew York.

rits p. P. ix.

VENERABLE BRETHREN ?HeaIth and
Apostolic Blessing:?The letter subscribed
by you all was delivered to us by our ven-
erable brother, Joliu Bishop of Buffalo,
whom we received most kindly, and listen-

, ed to with pleasure speaking of your affairs,
I Certainly it wa- no small joy to us to lear*
| more and more from that venerable brot her

; as well from your letter, how great piety,
: love and obedience you bear toward us and

this chair of Peter the centre of Catholic
truth and unity. Most gladly we learn with

j what episcopal solicitude you provided for
the celebratiou of the first provincial Svnod

j of New York?whose acts according to
, ancient rule, you have sent to us and asked

that wo would vouchsafe to approve, or
! even, where need may be,correct.

You will receive a fit answer from our
j congregation for the propagation of the faith,

to whoso attention we have referred the acts
| of the Council, and in the letter of that
i Council you will have a new proof of the

affection which we entertain constantly to-

! ward yon, venerable brethren, and your
churches. But while, in the meantime, we

! announce to you that \our wishes Lave been

gratified by us in the election of a new

I Bishop of Portland, wc cannot but praise
tho pastoral solicitude with which, accord-
ing to the sacred canons, you assembled, and
invoking the light of the Holy Ghost, have
striven by mutual advice to establish what
may couduee to the dicipline of the clergy,
to uK'rc and more cherishing the piety of the
the faithful people to reeling out toe soedj,

\u25a0 of' vices, t> averting the dangers of se-

; auction, and more correctly instructing
the youth i the true faith and in solid

i virtue.
| 13 . t win.e we highly commend tins to

; your teal, to worthy of Cuthoi,, prelates
. we encourage you anew that, leaning on the

| Divine aid, you may proceed with yet grent-

! or alacrity to fulfilaii the duties ofyour of-

i lice, never leaving anything untried by
j which our most holy religion, and its Salu-

j tarv doctrin", may receive greater increase
j in those regions, and that the unhappy wan-

j derers may return to the path of salvation.
! But spare never, venerable brethren, any
| cafes, any councils, any labors, (bat, while
j thorc u:o any uDblevers to be found in your

! diocuscs, sitting iu darkness aDd the shadow

1 of death, you may be able to enlighten them
| with the light of the gospel, and to gain
! them to Christ.

but that you may provide more easily for \u25a0
the want 3 of your dioceses, and may be |
made to have skilful arid industrious labor- j
ers who ran help you in cultivating the. i
vireyaad of tLe Lord, wc must earnestly ,

wish, as we already have intimated to KC.U.I ;
of your order {who to our no common grat- |
ifieatlon where here in Rome on the occasion
of our dogma tic definition of the Immaculate
Conception of the Mother of God.) that
comparing your advice and uniting* your '
resources yon would please to errcet in this
our fair ci'y of Rome a college appropriated
to the clergy cf yoer nation, for your wis- j
dom will instruct you how great advantages i
may redound to your dioceses lrom an in-
stitution of that kind.

because by this arrangement, yout'u cho-

sen bv ou and aeut hither as the hope of;
religion, will grow up as in a nursery, and

imbued here with piety and with an excel- !
lent education, and drawing from its very
fountain a doctrine incorrupt, and burning
the institutes and the rites and holy eercmi-

riies in the method of the church which i

the mother and mistress of nil others, whan
they return to their country will be able to 1
discharge the office of a parish priest, or of

a teacher, or of a professor, and to shine as
an example of life to the people, to instruct

tho ignorant, and to bring back the erring
to the pathes of truth and justice, as well
as 1 v the armor of sound doctrine, to con-
found the madness and refute the fallucie?
of men of guile. If you will ratify this
our desire, which looks only to the spiritual

good of these regions, we coi tainly, as much

as lies in us, will not omit toa3?ist yoawitb
all diligence, that you may establish ibe

said college.
Finally, we would assure you that we

offer earnest prayers to the Most Gracious
Father of Mercies, that r.c may pour out

always upon you favorably the richest gifts
of his goodness, that these a.so may de-
scend copiously upon the beloved flocks com-
mitted to your chrage. And as the pledge
of these, and as a witness of our most

thoughtful lovo toward you. we very affec-

tionate! v be;tow from our inmost heart,
on each >\f you, and on all the clergy laity
of those qhnrches, the apostolic benedio-
t io-.

Given at Rome, at ft. J'etcr'.*, January
I, 18M-, ir. the ninth year o? our pontificate.

riPB I'. P. IX.

WIIWANSIN- ELKCTICS. ? TheMllwaukeo
ikut.ncl has '-fficial majorities on the vote

for Governor in YVeon?iQ in all i ? ?.vo

Counties, ard reported retcifs ita thre c
others, leaving but twro to be heard from,
Ecugln; utid I/a I'ointc, both cn lake Hupc-
rjor. The footings of these returns, arc for

Mr. Barhford, Republican, 8.830 ; B<arstow,
BeeooiTat, 8.130- BasbfortT* majority!
fi47
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GREAT SILK OF LOTS

THE TOW.UF mm,
Bedford County, Pa.

THE Saxton Improvement Company will
roll at public suction, >n CHRISTMAS

DAY,DECEMBER 25, 1855, at the new

town of Saxton, a large r.umber of excellent

Bl ILDISG LOTS.
The Town is located at the junction cf the

main stem of the Iluutingdou and Broudtop
Mountain Railroad leading to Hopewell, and
the branch running uj> Sbonp's Run.

Arrangements uro now being made toward
the constrnction of a turnpike road from this
place to Martinsourg, in the rich agricultural
valley of Morrison';! C.ove, and to supply the
town with fountain water from a spring hiving
an elevation of from 40 to o'J feet above the
village. A Hotel will be completed and fur-

nished bcl.ire the day ot sale, at which timu
ti <* terms will be made known-

I'laus uf tie town ruay be obtained or. appli-
cation to, or bv addressing

JAMES SAXTON, President
of the Corapmv at Huntingdon, Pa.

Nov. 30, 1865.

TO REM.
THE Rising Sun Tavjrn in the Brougb of

Bedford, will be rented for a tsrm of years.?
To a good tenant a very advantageous lease

will be giveu, and the hnuco completely re-
paired. Possession given the flrat of April
next.

Also fur rent the ."tore Room and cellar now
in possession of Isaac Lipple; possession as
above. For terms apply to the subscriber or

to David F. Mann.
DAVID MANN.

Nov. 80, 1853.

STRAY STEER.

CIAMF. to th pre raises of the subscriber,
' living near Enterprise. South Woo-lburry

Township, about the Ist .September last, a
steer about one voir old list spring. Its color
red, marked by crop off the right e;r. the
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, piv charge* and take it aw.av.

"David snobekge::.

Nov. 30, 1855

CORN a id Back* beat meal for sale t>v
Nov. 30. G. W. HUPP.

IF YOU wmt CHEAP GOODS, cull at
Cheap .Side.

Nov. 30.

A NEW BOGGY for sale by
Nov. 30. G. VV. HUPP.

TfIKKMFI.NG MACHINES, with 2, 3. or
1 horse power for sale cheap at Heed's Colon-
nade Store.

Nov. 30, 1855.

Stray Heifer.

CIAME to the premises of the subscriber. Kv-
' iug in Liberty township some time iu June

list, a RED BRIND..E HEIFER, with white
forehead, no mark, about ouo year old last
Spring. The owner is requested to come fo--
w .rd. prove property, pay charges, and take
her away. SAMUEL F. SHOUP

Nov. 23, 1556- 31."

Administrator's Notice.

{UTTERS if A-liuinisteation having been
J granted io Ilie subscriber livingis Schellsburg,

on lb* Estate of Samuel /full,, late of Napier
Township, deed., all persons knowing thesii-
s elves indebted to said Estate are hereby notifi-
ed to make payment immediately, ami those hav-
ing Claims against th * suite will present their
accounts properly authenticated fr setthment.

DUNCAN McVICKER.
Oct. 26, 1865 *

IFASHiOXABLII

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
11HE subscriber has removed his tab!ish~

Rient to the room in the Odd-Fellow's
Building. immediately above the store o< A.

li. Cramer Ai Co., where he will attend prompt-

ly to all business entrusted to his care. He re-

ceives regularly the latest City Fashions, and
will pledge himself that work douo at his shop
shall wear well and fit neatly.

He respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

S. J. McCAUSLAN.
Not. 9, ISM.

mSTORE.
* 11. CRAMER & CO. have just received

J\_, a very Urge assortment of Boots and

Sloes, suitable for Fall and Winter, part styles
as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boo:*,

Men's '? City Made Calf do.

Men's Heavy Kip, Lined do.

Youth's Waxed Double Sole B.icts
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined
W omens' Double sole Kip 800 toe a,
tFomens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens* Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn in' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladles' D m do Sole Gaiters. Gum Shoes, oic.,

In fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Bints and Shoes, please give
as a call, an ! you shad be suited iu quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the plan !c lus Boots and
S hoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE subscriber, about removing to the West,

will sell his entire stock of goods, which is very
large, at emit. Persons will please eaii before
buying elsewhere anil examine for themselves.
Country stores desiring to pure has \u25a0 goods will
he supplied on tnoro reasonable terras than
they can purchase them in the city. All per-
sons who have unsettled accounts will call im-
mediately and settle, otherwise their accounts
will be left in the hands of a proper officer for
collection.

PETER RADE3AUGII.
Bedford, Nov. 16, 1855.

Great Arrival !

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Exchange Building Store.

TTHK subscribers respectfully inform their
L friends, customers, and the public general-

ly, that they have just received tne largest as-
sortment of

Fail! and Winter Goods
they ha'e yet offered to purchasers. Our stock
is in part as follows ;

Blue, Black. Brown, and Invisible flrcen
French and Anieric in Cissinteres. various col-
ours; Ky. Jeans, Wool Tweeds, Kerseys, Flan-
nels, Coatings, Heaver Cloth, Blankets. Cords,
Velvets, Drillings, Ribbons, Laoes, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shaw la, &c., its.

\u25a0J6U pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices.
125 " t'iain and Fij'd Da Lainsaad Per-

sian Cloths.
25U " Heavy and Medium Brown Mus-

lins,
85 ? Snper Bleached Shirting Muslin,
tO >' Thibet Cloths and Alpaccas, all

colors.
75 ? Cawsoetts, al colors and prices,
2' ? All Wool, R*K> List, and Stair Car-

pete,
15 " Floor Oil Cloths, 4-4, 5-4, 6-1,

and ft-1 wide. !
Men and Boys' Wool. Fur, ad Beaver Slouch i

Hats. Morocco Lined Navy Caps, also Cloth 1
andPlusb do.. Boots and Shoes, for men and
boyf, Bootees, Double Sole Morocco ad Kid t
SbOs for ladies. al3. imaseaec supply cf i
Boots &od Shoes for misses and children. t

Groceries, Qtseeaewave, Hardware, Brooms, <
Bucket*. Tubs, !e. I

Fish Oil-Sperm Oil, Lavd Oil, L.ntaod do. I
Bar Iron, Nail, Bod, Ac.

Our assortment includes every trtlda usually -
found in stores* and to prove we a-o selling
"cktaptr <JU dutpttl,"all we ask is a call. ;
No trouble to show goods

It wlllm.it eost you anything to scum and
look at th. hargijbs we willoffcir.

tL7"Couttry Freffisw® received lor goads at
to\ prices.

A S C*?vMEK '< CO.
Oct. IS, 186.1.

n. mcMMura,
Justice of tb FvKjcc,

HAS rem jv cd his Offic* to Juliana Street
two doors North of the "Inquirer and

Chronic!*" Office, and two doors South ol King
.4 Jordans' Office, where he w ill punctually at-
tend to ttio collection of alt claims placed in
his lunds.

Bedford, April t>, lSfi-rz

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpilK subscriber is desirous of selling the
.1. Farm u:i which lie now tesides. in Iledlord
township, about one mile north of Bedford,

near Duuuings Creek, containing 122 acres of
land, between 70 and 80 acres cleared, about 10
acres of which is good meadow, plenty ol good

timber on the tract. There i* a young orchard
of choice fruit, log house, log barn and other
out buildings thereon, also good water. If-abr
whole tract is not sold, 25 acres thereof will be
sold separate.

Tcrmsofsalewir.be liberal, end possession
given Ist of Aprilucxt.

WILLIAM iIAIKEX.
August 24. 1855.

COSMOPOLITAN
ART ASSOCIATION.

SECOND YEJR.
A KUAN CEMENTS for the Second Annual

_A_ ollectt'in of this new and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art,bare
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the .corks already engaged, is the far
famed ?? Gr.nox Cwcirtx," which originally cost

Ten Thousand Dollars.
In forming this new collection, the diffusion

of works of American Art. and the encourage-
ment of American genius have i.ol been over-
looked Commissions have been issued to many
of the most distinguished American AttUU.who
will contribute some of their f.tiest productions.
Among them are three Marble Busts, executed
by the greatest living Sculptor?liiram Powers :
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of n!s

Country; BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Phi-
losopher ; DAN IEL W LBS 1 LR, the States-
man. A special agent has visited Europe and
made careful and judicious selections of loreigc

works of Art. both iu Bronze and Marble ; Sta-
tu!)y and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a Urge and valuable col-
lection of Paintings and Statuary, to b- distri-
buted free among the members of the Associa-
tion for the Second year.

Terms ol Membership?The payment of three
dollars constitutes any one a lumber of this
Association, and entitles him to either one of
tha following Magazines for one year, and a'so a

ticket in the distribution of the Statuary and
Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the f01i0....;-* Mouthly Magazines ; Harper's
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Words.

Persons t iking five memberships are entitled
to any five or the Magazines far one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

Save a Duller ' Subscribe for 18.YG .'

Peterson's Magazine.
A MovrHov PKMODIGAL or I.trr.RArt'Kr.. Ar-.r

A*D FASHION.
THIS papular H igazine. already the cheaper!

and best m the world, uilL bt grectti>; improve*
fur 18'rtl. It will con'ain 900 pages of double
colntao reading matter; from twenty to thirty
Steel Plates; ami over 400 Wood Engravings:
which is proportionately more thau any periodi-
cal, ot any price, ever give.

Irs THAIR-IIV;OKMIWAL STOP.IM
are from the best authors. Every volume con-
tains oue of Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' copyright
Novels, the celebrated author of ? Fashion and
Famine." The Press and the Public pronounce
it the most readable of the Magazines. It is
strictly moral. Its Su-ptrb Mezzotints a%i otter
b'tzil Engravings are tlm U-st ptib'iabed any -
where; are executed for it by the first artists ;

and, at the end ot' each year, are alone worth
tin subscription.

ITS COLORED FASHION PLATES.
Each Number contains a Fashion Plate, en-

graved on Steel and colored; also, a dozen or

moru New Styles, engraved on Weed. Also, a
Pattern, from which a dress; mantilla, or chid'*
costume, can t-e cut without the aid of a man
tua-maker. Rtetiph, CVocAst Wo-fe, Km-
broiler), Fatiirte, £?<-., ia the greatest prcfusioo,
we given. Etch cumber contains a I'aper
Flower, with directions how to make it. AW,
a piece of pew and fashionable Musk.

It is the beet Ladies' Magazine la the wcrld 1
Try ,t for oue v*aj 11

TZRMS?AL Wj> YS IN AC YAXOF .

C'ue copy, one year, - tk.oo
Three copies, tor one year, 5.W)
Five copies, f< r one year, 7 50
Eight cop lea, for one J oar, - - lb.Oil
Sixteen copies, for ojia r<wr, - 140.9u

for Ciutn. ?Three, Five, Eight, or
Sixteen copies make a Ctuh. To every person,
geili .g i.pa C'hih, tor "Port PrUo of Art,"
containing Firr* Engravings, will tm given grat-

is ; or, if preferred, a copy of the Magazine for
Ibfcfi. For a Club of Sixteen, an extra copy of
the Magazine for lts# will do sent in addition.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON.

10X Ckt'tvut .t rtet, PAiJudu.
H /"SpffiineeZ avr.t gratis.

Bifcerj and Confecliouarj.
f|l*T£ subscriber, tii&nltfuJ tor the ]utrciiiige

J[ beretolorti extffidcii hini by a liberal pub-
lie, tenders bis thanks, and he would respect -
fully inform them that he has received and

opened a new and choice lot of Confections,

among which are candies, tints, fruits, *c-?-

lie also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar. ( oJlet i

Tea. Molasses. Cheese, Caudles. See. Also al,

descriptions of Cakes, and will serve "Wedding

and other parties, en short notice, with coiiiec

tiona and cakes. r
lie Raj opened np and refitted his () 101 Lri

SJLOQA'. 1u a soperior sty lu, where he will al-
wavg be ready to serve his fiiei.ds and the pai>-

lic'with the tresheit and choicest Oysters that
can be procured

His stand is opposite the Odd-r el.ow s

Building, where he feels confident that these

who give him a call will not go away disap-
pointed. JOliki J. 1-1- IHEK.

Nov. 9, 1555.

"ToLOEIDIUTOIIt7
.

JACOB REED
tI'UCLD respectfully iniortu the cititens of
\V Bidlbrd and vicinity, that he laa just

op.-nd his new and splendid stock of Goods in
the well known "Coloaade Store," Bedford
Borough.)

lie invites all to call and esamine his fresh
and cheap stock of goodr, consisting of every
v aricty of

dry ooods,
f'articularlv TALI, and WINTER GOODS.

Silk good*. Hats and Caps. a large assortment
of Boots anl Shoes. Hardware and Queenaware,
Umbrcilii au<l Kjuicv .N'otiom.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Thw Ladies are particularly invited to exam-

ine bis stock of Dry Goods. Shoes, Ac.

GROCERIES,
and all other articles usually kept in a first
cits* Dry Good* Store.

The subscriber has purchased his goods with
great care and will dispose ofthorn at the low est

cash prices, haviug determine I to do a catfi and
produce business, he will be abb- to sel! at the
shortest profits. He asks his friends and the
public to give hitn a call when his goods willbe

r shown with pleasure, sale or no sale.

You may look foi bargains at Reed's Colon-
nade Store.

Oct. 5.1855.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The AJvantag) s Secured ?bv bessraiag a

member of this Association, arc?-

-Ist. Allpersons receive the full value ot their
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling

Magarino Literature.
2.1. Eacli member is contributing towards pur-

chasing choice Works of Art, which arc to be
distributed among themselves, and are at the
same time encouraging the Arts of the country,
dishnrsirig thousands of dollars through its

Agency.
Persona in remitting funds for membership,

will plorse give their post office address in full,

stating the month th-v wish the Magazine to

commence, and have the letter registered atthe
post office to prevent loss : ou the receipt of
which, a certificate ot membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to
any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association,

they receive the and free ticket in the
aunual distribution, all at the same price they
now pay for the Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues, giving I'utl
descriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, Address ?O. L. DERBY,

Actuary G. A. A. At either o! the principal
offices-? Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348
Broadway. N. Y., or Western < 'dice, 160 Water
Street, Sandusky. O. Nov. 23, 'ss?6t.

VfUiBLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR. SALE!

THE subscriber, about to rcmovr to Califor
ma, oilers at PrivateSale.tis valuable M illPro-
perty. situate about 8 miles East of Bedford, on

the Juniata River, in Coletain tewaship, at the
lower end of Friends' Cove.

TheMillis fourstories high, frame, with three
run of stones, two pair of whivli are Burrs, hav-
ing all the machinery necessary to inauufar-
ture merchant tod country work in the best man-

ner. It has one of the best water powers in the
United States, which may be known from the
fact that during the last dry season it had abun-
dance ofwater, when nearly every other mill in
the neighborhood was stopped.

There are between 10 and 11 acres of land
adjoining,six acres under pest fence, about 4 o
which is meadow, on which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and plas-
tered good water at the door, with all necessa-
ry out buildings?also a fine orchard of choice

fro it, peaches and apples.
Belqg determined do sell purchasers will do

? oil to examine this property soon.
Qy TKRMS will be made to suit hc purcha-

yosr, giving approved lion i>
HIRAM F. ROIIM.

June 8. 1865.-tt

A. Kino. Fr. Jordan

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Xing A Jordan. Attorneys at Lkw,

BBDFOR&, FA.,
MXjrlLLpractice ntle several Count ©4>ed
Vv ford and adjoining couMks.

t Agencies. Uollectiar.s, and all Gibes Lftnaeea
intrcstrtlto their care will bupicmptly iuwi fcitL.
fully allendad%.
OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied by
D. 11. Holies, Esq..and more seseuVy iu the oc-

cupancy olJos. Mann. Esq,.
January. 5, 1855.'

m\clotiiim; stoke.
THE SHbacrilwr has just oyeuc.i a new and

complete CLOrillKO STORE, in
the building on the corner of Juliana Street,
lij,lford, Pa., owned by David Mann, Esq.,
and lately in the occupancy of Mr. Solomon
Killer as a Dry floods Store, a.d two doors
South of the Rising Snn Tavern.

iiis stock comprises one of the largest and
cheapest assortments of lteudy Made
ClVthlns cvei brought to Bedford. lie has

also a choice assortment of Dry Goods, sll
01 which he will sell cheap as can be procured

in the town.
lie requests allhiscountry friends andothers.

to eall au 1 see his goods?as he does not con-

sider it a trouble to show tlieui to any one.

ISAAC 1,1 P CEL.
Api il 0, 15,)5.

'Now Fall autl Winter Goods.
IIIIIEundersigned begs leave to inform his
L friends and the pbblie that he has just re-

ceived from the e-litem cities, and is now *r-

hihiung AT CHEAP SIDE, a genera! assort-

ment of new style fail and

WINTER BOOBS.
comprising a great variety of LADIES'

DKESS GOODS,
of the latest styles; such In part as Black an}

Fancy Silks. Merinoea. Cahmers. Oobu.g and
Thibet Cloths, Alpaccxs, Monsselin Delaines,
Jlou jeline De Beges, Faucv "Prints, froin a fi|>
up. M us'.iti. bleached and unbleached, from a dip
tip, all widths. Thibet and Day State Shawls.
Klue. 1$ sck, Btown and Olivo French Cloths,
Sup'r Black and Fancy Cassiraerc*. T weeds.
Cassinetts. Jeans. Veatings. Merino Shirts and
Drawers, llais and Caps, boots and Shoes in
g'eat variety, Ac.; sc.

GROCERIES.
Rup'r Golden Syrup and N. O. Molasses. best
Itioand Java Coffee, N. O. clarified, crushed,
and granulated Sugar*. Spices. Teas. Choco-
late. Extract of C'ollee, Kice, Tohaceo Drngs
and Oils, together with every other article adapt-
ed to she wants of the people, nit of which he
is determined to.sell CUEAP FOR CASH, or

approved produce.
lie respectfully invites nil in search *of bar-

gains to give him a oall before purchasing.?
Thankful for past favors, he hopes by fair deal-
ing, and a desire to pieaao. to continue to merit
aad reeeivo a liberal share of the public patron-
age.

g. w. Kurr.
Oct. 12,1*35.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ALL persons having unsettled accounts with

the late firm of Hupp k Oster, are respectfully
and most earnestly requested ta call and settle
up without delay.

Oct. 2, 1855. Sir..

Moan Maw GOODS ?Just received at the C-ol-
onade store a fresh assortment of Oassiiuerea,
Fallm-ts, Janes Tool Plaids. Mouslin do Lams,

. Cobsirys, Prkds, fee.. Ac.
JUn asp Cars?New stylo rtungarian HuU.

Drab and Pearl, Men and boy Blao,Nay< <V'V
.hurt received Vy eipresa qA ft*4****-"ioaatj*

Cct.'JC. 186:

A STATEMENT,
Showing the aggregate amount of Assessment and Valuation of the several Boroughs and Townships Bedford County, togirtfcet ith th amount of'lates asse .ed there© gt y f 1

of the 11th Section of the Act of Assembly, passed the ?7lli day of July, A. D., lc>42. '

I C c ~ o * I, t H| 1 01 \<\ pi !>n ijt || I
2 = 2 2 $ s 2 I 5 1" i i IfI a I s I S '2 S s !
£ is ' £ I s I ? 4 II- £ i j*| = j£ f I s-l ' ' i £ ! i
r i£ ! srl = 'I i li c : I s| l|| |S| j * |
I r *c ' S

° | * ! n I*: | >1 1 5- !
- j| | ' ? I I | *1 | |f g| r ! j j ||l| -j || i

thaw* 1 \u25a0 ' i s'i .A $65.j nil wis MM ft $513 7j Mm m? S2lhj'
Bedford Borough, $lO5 400 $5 100 So 930 !> 928 $45 140 J6U $3 I'O $. 5 v- 707 42 "0 43 2 per cnt on

Bedford t'cwuahip, $189863 Sll 101 44 015 13 223 4 704 7 516 1600 1 \u25a0#' 250 928 1062 78 Wtri 78 dollar thereof, l>e-
Jtroadtep 180 375 138 595 2 025 1 800 2 9/0 1 630 15 636 200 420 1 180 -

|j6g OGC l; T7 aident Judge <-x

Cumberland Vallev, 192 100 2 973 4 300 200 13 080 4 845 2 610 700 I?u I7g ©73 616 21 616 21 Aepfud. Meaner.;
Colerain, 141 721 1 607 1 455 270 11 910 060 11 210 880 177 957 533 51 533 51 cir'?ages. trade a and
Harrison. 163 643 408 9 450 2 411 820 CIO -M->

w 06 378 190 11 196 11 occupations and pah-
Hopewell, 56 613 2 966 * 500 J 534 550 130

65 497 196 4 9 190 49 lie hacks,? o*p trcent
Juniata, 64 237 85 1 095 10 6 240 3 024 800 , j- ,W4 JG

-

j- 105 13 on every do..
Liberty, 37 816 6 C9B 4 499 514 3 115 1 192 1 000 B>j 1000

61 757 164 27 16 427 o<>ld 10-eer or s),*,
Londonderry, 45 879 1 857 100 315 1 620 jo- i;y 376 63 375 63 gold watches ©f e.r-.'
Monroe,

'

108 378 9U2 12 604 2 SJ.j Whj lo 205 214 615 64 Cl 564 value one dollar each.
Napier. 179 527 12 9'!. 4 550 1 100 3 94-

86 614 259 93 259 93 Other gdu watcbe.
Providc.ee, Eaat 74 627 4 441

' 4 235 1 568 440 330 1S
-

2 , 2 405 72 4ft 72 ai;d silver lever w*t.
Providence, M eat 103 162 1 935 10 383 225 8 888 2 9447 6 912 15? */

75 284 225 85 225 85 cl/es, aeTcntr-five eta
Southrmptun, 62 233 1-623 9 460 1 888 30

226 639 679 64 679 61 caih. All other
St. Clair, 199 899 34 11 106 110 6 878 3 662 4 151 1 610 "

w SO 041 90 12 90 12 watehts the va!
Schellsburg Borough. 4 565 255 18 713 786 2 320 428 406 86- ®4l 3 G4 ?o 304 02 aa of 620 und tp
Union JV.venl.ip. 83 67 4 6 773 56 45 3 249 1 495 o0: 10?

300 *2B 901 58 901 58 warur, fifty <e:.U
Wcodbem, Middle 240 032 17 061 16 239 603 10 2.7 3 082 . 3C. 96* 4b i -

230 467 691 40 691 40 each.
Wood berry, South 197 893 4 89C 6 230 135 C 120 2 418 10 032 1 440 lib-

Totals ?2 323 287 208 108 237 GOO 9 922 153 001 50 931 115 855 4 CVi 17 164 22 900 2 000 -

1 1: , 1 thin ira made taxable by the Lews of this Ctwnirnnwealtli, for Count*' and State pur peart.

I no tTßTrrr, that the above is & correct stMtment of the aggregate arneunt of the Assessment a:iu \ aluation ol the several o jet
titled " <:> Act to pro* ide for the ordinary expenses of the (jovcrnniett," 4t.. i.trs-i

according to the returns of the several Borough and Township Assessments, and published by authority of an Act of the General Asse ? ,

Va'-atioi-s of the Asseaaors have been made below a just rate,
the 27th day of July. 1842. And that the Commissioners have appointed Thursday the 20th day of December. 1855. for determining wether any ol mo aruauun.

to the meaning and intention of said Act. By order of the Commissioner*. As kISSELL, Clerk.
Coixioiis*io2i**rs*Oflice, IDecember 1, 1855.

wrift;.
Ail J ersens iud-eote \u25a0 to me. cither Lv - etc

Book account.are hereby notified that their not. i
and account# are leit iu toe hands of Hecrv
\u25a0Nicodemus, Esq.. of the Borough of Bedford,
tor collection, vvnerc suit will he c#mu)ence>.!
vgiinst all who do not comply with this notice
and make pa v meat immodiatclv.

J. IV. LINGENFELTtk
Oct. 5, 1855.

TO BUILDERS.
r the subscriber is fullyprepared to furnish any
I quantity oi quality ol Building Lumber *nj

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Clairs-
vtli.Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. O. BEEGLL
Dec. 29, 1854.

Great Discovery:
Tai Barry Toath Wash.

A COMPLETE cure for Scurvy, clearingsjL the ts.-ta anI; itjai-igthe breath. AL;

RUD DRPji,

An mfvlible Cur.- for Tooth-A-she?warranted
to effect a cure n frc-u five to tea minutes ot
no charge.

Prepared and soiJ v J. W. MoErursr a

IVm. 0. Gettis. 8100 ;j Aau, Pa.
Aug. 17. 1855-4 .*

PRIVATE NALK
or valssble

R23AD ESTATE.
THE subscriber offers his well known Taw a

Stand Properly, on 2'j's Jliil Fu!t> o

County, lJ a.. at Private Sale, with all the Let
belonging thereto. L-ing ;t43 ACRE* o:
patented land. 1&0 arret of which is cleared
and uuder good fence.

The improvements are a laryu

Frame Tavern Stand,
a goo 1 larg- Stable, sufficient to accommodate
eighty horses, Granary, Corn Crib. Wagon Shei.
and all other necessary out-buildings, and an ci-

reliant orchard of i-boice fruit,?a never f.iilui;
stream of water at the door, and several g \u25a0 I
living springs on different parts o! the land.

There nre also on this property TWO GOO!'
TENANT HOUSES.

The shove is one of the best known Tivcn;
Stands on the n>*u, and the land is in a high
state of cultivation, and well adoptee for pas-
ture.

He also offers for sale, the FARM adjoining
the above, on whi<*' he at present resides o:r
half mile South ri be Tavern property, cuu-
t lining 599 ACRES of good limestone land,
;>l4 acres of which is cleared an i under fence,
li a good state of cultivation, and the UtUnrj

well timbered.
The improvements are a good new

Two-Story lVeathcr-Bearilrri
House,

Bank Barn. Spring House. Wash House, and
other out buildings, a firs: rate orchard of good
fruit, a good spring clone to the house, and never
failing springs of water in every fleid.

There are also on this tract a good

SAW MILL,
LIME KII.N, and several cxccl en; quarries,
and as good location tor a Tan Y'ard as could
birdesired, with plenty of baric convenient.?
There are also THREE GOOD 'TKNAM
HOUSES on this place, and two other gool
Barns.

This is one of the best stock farms ,n the
country, aud offers pecu.isr inducement* to any
person Who desires to raise cattle, sc.

He will sstl in quantities to suit pureh oiers.

an 1 any one wishing to make a burga.n would
do well to cxtniiue tli3 above properties betorc
purchasing elsewhere.

Terras mwle-to suit purchaser;.
For fartUrr iuUrmoti-vo apply to the sub

sc fiber.
JAMES Si'ROAT

Sept. *B, 1855.
Charnbcrsourg Rep. and Whig. and fr-tr.

ti:. ;dan Journal, publish, each 5 \u25a0months, sal
send bill to this office.

IIIRIIWIIIE STORK,
The subscriber having purchased the e it;ri-

sloi-ir ofHARDWARE of the l.itv Tliotr.et b-
Milier, in the Borough A>f Bedford. woubl re

spectfully announce to'his iritnds and the

lic generally, that he is JBoU prepared t., <\,r

uisfi almost every urlicle in hv> line ol busvtiet*
on favorable term ?. JI is n*ojek. being nearly il
new. and selected >y one well experienced in IF'
business, be is fully, satisfied that purchaser,
will find it to theiradvathUgc to give ldrn. a cab
Inaddition to a general stuck ot Hardware. h
has on hand, and will constahtly keep G'iO
CERIES of the very best quality?G L A?S '
all sire?also, STONEWARE of iivery superior
quality. He has also on hand all krmis of C.ii*.
Paints, Drugs, fcr"os, ke., Ike., and Cda."
Ware in great variety.

Tlavinjj now permanently settled in buslnesr.
anl being deter-.lined vo use every proper exer-
tion to please, he hopes to lueril nod receive s

liberal share ofpublic pctronace.
JOHN ARNOLD.

IP;.-;. 22. 1854.

KITE FROM THE E IST.
AITOOD WARD'S Improved Smut and Jeroec
Vf ing Msohiues, MillBushes, leßingClotE-

and Hrau Dusters, of the uiest itup'd* P**"
M.ll Screws, Little* Giant Corn stwl Col *nil
ers, Patent bridges for Mill Spindles, Pertain-
Mills, warranted to grind lb bufhejs per bom.
Milllruns, a:id Mill Burrs made to order, can t*

prossred of the Agent. S. IV. BItOAD, ,

iScbeUeburg, Bedford fouuty, Pa
Millwright work done at the shortest notice,

and onthu most reasonable terms

N. B. U Is -gent fqv, Bedford. Somerset sad.

adjoining Counties.
M c y 4, lb'6s- to.


